
FIRE, MARINE, AXD LIFE
INSURANCE.

W.S.VERWON A, SONS,
AGENTS,

Oflie N, 472 Maia street, ever LAS.
Store,

fcenea en the fdlowiiur Mtk- -

W and atslvwt Cuuipaaiee, and
ail deKnplkMtf of

property, and the Uvea of soaiid
heartily ruu, at to Vwty kt

IVSCTUVCI COMPANY. of Hartford. Conn.
Caah OwU and Mirpiu.... aUUUL

CITTFIREI?CRaKI OOMPaAT. of Ilartf rd. Coon.
Caah Capital and turpi u &&,(

KtW ENGLAND F1KE AND MARINE INSTRIXCI
COMPANY. of Hartford. Coon.

Cash Cajaaal awl Mruuas H&OOt

WA5UUNGTOX n.rRANCE CO.. f Kew York City.
Cori, Capital and rmrnlu tvrt

IITINQ FIRE INl RAKCE CO., of New Tort City.
Cuu Catsi al Saxi,)

GOODHUE FIRE INel RANE CO.. of New York City.
SAaclASJ

UrAITTTJ FIRE INSURANCE CO- - of Saw Tor Cky.
(Mi Capital S0U.W)Q

nr TORE LIFE IKaURANCEOO- - of New Tort CHf.
AcownuiiaAaaa.... ....... tl.Wo.'AAi

CONWAT FIRE IN8CRANCE CO..
Oaah Casual and Mrpiue.

IF" LOSSES PROMPTLY TAID AT THIS AGE5CT

r
T. S. VEBV AY tO AGEVTS.

Ual d.

FIRE INSUIUXCE!
BY

Joliii jVXiiir.
SECIBITY FIRE IMH'RACE COMPASY,

N. tl Pine street. Biew York.
CmIi Capital - - .mono

Tuis Ompany 4 business oa tb an ataxi plan, return,
tpe to toe pokey hotdau uuwe Wwruts A tue pruhw of tlx
Company.

PtHKMX FIRE IVsCR ASCE COMPANY,
ka. m Wall street. New York.

Capital and tsarplue M00.800

MOVTAIK. I1RE IIBASCE COMPANY,
No. St Wall street, Kw York.

Capital and . UM.WO

ATLANTIC FIRE RCE ro.HPAftY,
No. 14 Wall street, New York.

Capital and Surplus M34.WT0

PARk FIRE IM RtM E COMPACT,
No. Su Wall street, New York.

Capital and Surplus L0
THE wndsi liawaii. A re tit of the shove re-

al wX? liable Oiroiiames, will do a Fire lit--

CX , mrauce buslnese at the lowest established
r fesr-- rates, Leem. a bmuJ. prowuitly adjusted

hr k.u. it a nun of the patron of hb former (riaoda
iu this touniiiaw, ad of the puuuc aeueraliy

17 Office at Jefffrann Insurance Company, Main street,
lpuite bank of Lotus rt lie. dlf

MUTUAIi INSURANCE.
PEorLcs ixsrunxE commit.

OFFICE I !t NKWCOMBS BnDINO.
corner M aio and liuiutt rtreet etitrancc on
KuUiUctreet.' t'hartwetl Canital Mntfmn

' Paid U and Srcured IO'.OuO
Au.aj. Ukeu tAiinuatifai by ateaniboau. Iy rem r U at
a. aiid 1J the aaal wodni of iulaud transportation:

ai-- o, cu buiidiiian and -- xd acainrt kat or damage by

R. PCRGK. Preinnt.
CH A8. Q. Vice rrasioent

Joe. L. DiUunii. Secretary.
DIEfXTOKS.

R. H. Wacr-ne- r, Joha A. 1iml"p.
lrii1 R. toana, Jiiw Rridperord,
W m. E. W. hranu
J 'hu h. ri'aania. J . ha R. Alien.
J 'lin T. Moora, koiert aturrciL

irisdtf
jrrrcasoir thbtjuaxch co.

on the north aide of Main atreet opposite theOFFICE Co uu Title, over the atora of Kawnon, Cood,
Todd.
Charted Capital SnB

Paid ia aid secured ll.UMO
Kl.-- k taken on etai pairDts 'y ateamboaw.

H Mtia. Secretary.
PIRECTOKS.

A. Rawaon. P. H. Wacrnoer.
T. tiianearueil. Keaerar bualard.
J A. MclM.weli, ' John Wblte.
JoLn Cornwall, tiea. W. trnuIL

Janlsidtf

rnAKiiiaiN lysunAWca cozspt,
OF UOV llVILLE, KY.

tyOffire earner Mala and BulliU rtreet. aeeond itory of
Newcomb Buildinf. eDtrance on Main treetU

THIS ComDanr eontinaea U make lnnr- -

abre potirifHi akibi.t tue periU of navica-ti- a

on iaintoau. and their Car-fo-

aire aitaiii: low hy t ire on Yew-- and
Meaaiboau, bouainc ana in port, aua

Idotue aiu Contanto. jihc tkasls. rresiaeuc
Aiui Dtra, Secretary.

P1EECT0R".
Vim. Say. Parrln.
Jamea 8. Lfthmw. Jha W. Anderson,
J tmtf B W ilder, Wm. rioriie.
C. f. Johin. Warren Newcomb,
famuei I.. Nx-k- . m. Terry.
4eo. '. CacUenian, Hufc limit.

ir dkwtf

AMEI1ICAX LXSURAXCE CO.,
No. fi6 Mit FTAErr, foTTl ftrM,

Oppoaite the Bank of LoaiTfn. orer the Acriraltaral
ttore of Ci. W. BarLaw.)

TTa rowipany ! enraaed M a reneral
klNE AN 0 FIRL 1NLRANCK huai- -

OA the most liiieral tmnt
Jtvll K. tikXL. ITemaecl.

Hsxar Divt, becretary.
DIRECTORS.

Ira K. Boi. W. H. Stock.
E. C. Ilrrrata. Jom Bki.
MKU4kLL HiJJlF.IT. f P. ClKIT.
koetat Brii,. Vim. U. braaa,

Sanlldtf Xf ill. Wittim.

DIHhOLlTIOX.
partneraliip heretofore exist in between

under the atyke of H. A J. DKPPEN. tial
twn dirulrrd iy mutaal eooaent oa toe 7th inat. tJther
party i aathoriaed to aae (he mama of that concern in

All tiHe wba are indebted to the roneera will pleaat
caii and make a aettleaieat at their earhaat conrenieuce,
aa we a aUi to hare the hooka cloaed u aooo a poarltle.

HKNRY 1EHPK,
LouiarUle. AprU 10, 19H0. JciSKPH litH'EX.

SOTKE.
andenimed will continue the MERCHANTTTTK Viand ri"RNISHINi bum at the old stand

cf H. A i. IVpprn. No. 4w Main atreet, ler: he will be
plewad to wait upoa bia old friends and many new onea.

ai.Udo Ht'NK Y litrPKX

DlwOLlTIO.
partnership of 8TIRMAX A MERRIWETUER ifTHE . V. H I KM AN .

J. B. MCiUUH ETHER.

COPARTNERSHIP.

THKandernned bare f irmed a jartnerhlp for the
practice of tue Caw in the city or Louuriiie ana the
iuiu aiuiitli. and the Court of Anpeaia.

Shce on Fifth aireet, four door north of v art Pl.CHAS. i. WIVTF.KSStlTH,
at.ll d!2 i. U. 1U1 f. I II Kit.

XOTICE.
ropartnemhip beret'ifore etiftine between & T.THE and Geonrc R. Penum. under the firm of MAR.

Tl V A I'EVTKN. a disMlred on the 1M int.. by the
death of (.eorce R. peotoB. The buautcatof the late firm
will be eVieed up by the undersiirnrd.

fail dtf t. L. MARTIN. PorriTinf Partner.

COPARTNERSHIP XOTICE.
IVE HAVE formed a copartnership under the Bna of

MAKT1N A CRl'MHAl't.H. and win cnutlnoe the
I'KV r)IS buaiuaaa at the old atandof M mrtin A Peotou,
p Fourth street. ft. E. MARTIN,

fell dtf JNO. K. CKL"MBACf;H.

DISSOI.TnOM'.
ITS firm of Gaorpe i Moore Co. t hie day diasolredT by John C. Miuxio M'Uine out his interest to Juom F.

ttuhinwrn. Jr., of (eoravtown. Ivy. The business of She
firm of l.aurre 8. Moore A Co. wt'l I Mtttied by Moore.
V beeter. A hvohiuaoa, alio aill coutinue tlie biwinear at
the old atand of Oeo. 6. Moore A Co.. No Ui; Main street.

.EO. i. MiXiKK.
JOHN C. M .H,
J. U WHAXK&.

LaulsriOe. March It, lHrifl.

In retirlna from the old firm of (re. C Moore A Co., I
rbeerfuCy riiuineiid MoMtra. Moore. Wheeler. A Robin-aon- .

the sucee-to- r. as worthy d the patrouaft
lately bestowed on the old firm.

mi; dim JOHN C. MASOS.

DIRMOLITIOV
partnership heretofore ezistinc under the style ofTHE A UiiHKlNSir this dHydiimoiTad by mu-

tual t. Either party U authorird to settle the
theeldhrm. rAMI KL CASKDAY,

Koiut n. HurkiNS.
LocieTiuA January L 1S.

CXPABTERIP.
bare formed a copartnership underTnEundersijmed V A rXt.Vri.and will continue the

bue!.ne of Ciarilu A Honki a Importers and flealers
r UI OLA.S.. CHINA. CUTLERY and I'LA- -

Tkb W ARK. They reopecttully solirjt a continuance
the faror utended to their sreoswin for thistt tiv

rAML'EL
tlt. t A.VI.DA 1

b. AfcDlhON CAJSrEDAT.
Lormruxc. January 1. 1V JauJdtf

1860. SPRING TRADE. 1860.

WILTOX & BIURET,
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

CHIM, CLASS AXD QrEESSWlllE,
STEAMBOAT

ASP

XXGT7SS rTjnrnsirijvo goods.
4KI MAI T, BET. FOIRTB AXD FIFTH,

lately taken this large and commodious
HAVING we would reanectfutiy aoUort a coottoa- -

n.trnn.re heretofore SO lllral.T bestow
m.A ur. i .n rfMetinnt in our estaMishinent
shall at aUstasea be full and eompteu. wnic tVtn addition to our ( BIN A. LASS and jLrAs ARE
Hock, every article ia the HOI.-- HOTEL, aud "ISAM.
rwiAT Ft kSlslllMi way. together with Lamps and Chan--

nl ..wAMulMlnn
Owe removal from Fourth street will tn M way whatever

Interfere with our furmsbtng any oue with whatever uuan-tit- y

of goons they may want, let it 1st ever so suialL
Our facilities for buying are not excelled by any one In

the trade, and hence we will warrant entire satisfaction to
ail and every one who may favor os with a rail.

WALTON A BARRET,
POdtf S6 Vain street, between Fourth and Fifth.

P a M a J 0 N E S ,
M A VI"F ACTCRER AND DEALKR IX

STOVES AND TINWARE,
Schooley's Patent Refrigerators,

WATER COOLEltB, BATH TTXBS,
Ata

House-Keepi- ng Goods Generally,
Ka. 7! Fourth Street, two aeorg above Natioaal Hotel
nasi LOl Isiv 1LI.E, BY. dtf

CORRl GATED WBOI GIIT IROX AXD WIRE
RAILING.

BT I.TTTKE." PATENT -- Admlral.ly adaptedSXrrV.TD Public Crrooreis, Cemeteriaa. Balcnniea.
boauures. Ac tvhn p and Og Hurdle. Patent Wire. r

bwdsteada. with ewry eariaty of Folding Iron
and Iron Furniture. Patent Wire Coal rVweena,

sre. Hand. andiravH seraeua. V Ire Nesting for Mosquito,
Shew. Poultry, and otsssr wurtiases Wire tsantsnee Hvuaaa,
f astcg Wire Work In rreiit vsnaty, for (.ardens. Ac.

M WALKER A 0N, Manofaeturers
.Ml Ja SA6 Maraav N. E. aor fcllh stret. I'lasa.

CPI.EXMD T.tE EfEW OF BIPROP PPAIDTN'O We
Js have lust rarwlvad tram Paris a beautiful lithographic
Ltkeneas of Kt. Hev. M. J. Pi ali.isu. Mishop of LoaLvlUe.
The PVtura Is ay bf St Mark s and Is sold at the Ten low

rtr of t, eiAUtn LA amisu,
mm JCo. M Mats street.

VOLUME 30.

LOUISVILLE
drfrtfefm.tttjri.

COAL! COAL!
DATE fir sale at all times, by the barse and at r till,I aud at ttieiuweal martet pri. .. rnit quality of PITl

UOAL, Alao, bkltt-i- i BerTTOM C OAL at much
lower ratea. J. N. kF.LLUCt. t.

aiil.dtf Third .treat, n.ar corner of Main.

COAL! COAL! COAL!
V"M. t. MCRYHY keep onrwtantly on hand a Urea
f aupiilyof thelet Pittttnirc and I ouirhiotrhenyCoal

Abo the Hartford City Coat" none better for steam or
oookiua purpee: wed by many Nmiliea of the city, who
proiioui.ee it nearly ejual to Pituliurir. and superior to
any other uow In use for steam and family i.urp'was. All I
ask u a fair trial of It. and 1 warrant it will itire satisfac-uoo- .

Nlii wholesale and retail at the lowest cash primir Ortice. e.tt ide Fourth street, below Main, and Third
street. beluOTU Main and Maikat. uys dtf

COAL! COAL!
DRAVO APOS. dealers In COAL. Third street. Mow

and Markeuhaveou hand atrood supply of i'itu-bur- t
ai d ourhiouheT.y Coal, which they are prepared tofurnish iu large iinaiitiiies or by the load to meet the

of purchasers, i hey invite particular atteiiliuu to Uieirsuperior Cu Orders promiitiy attended to.
UKAVO A KX. Third street.ntdtf bets cell Main and Market streets.

CLOTHING AXD I LOTUl.VU MATERIALS.
NTT PcPtRTMKST. iBureau of ProvUions and t lotliina.

April b, !). S

CEPARATE PROPOSALS, sealed and Indorsed '
CI"thluand Clothin Matcriale." will

be racelved at this ofhee until o'clx k a. m., on the 11th
da of May next, for furnishiiif and deliverlfie (onsity days- notice) at each or either of tie navy
yards at Charleatown. Maa.'hutts; Lrooklyn. New

ork: or (port. Virninia. the quantitie below men-
tioned of any or all of the folios li classes of articlea of

avr clothln and clothinc material, and su h further
auantitirs of the same as may lie ordered by the chief of
tliis bureau, or by the commandante of the said navy
yards, respectively, during the fiscal year coniniein it.g am
Ut day of J uly next, mud ending ou the iota day of J une.

1r:
CLis? .CUk CkVUnj.

Bins cloth trowser S flno
Blue aauuet tro users .Xif V

Cls Clothing.
Blue relt pea JackeU
Biae Mt cap

Clshk Z.flatitfi' lothing.
Plue flannel overslilrts S.nun
l'.iae Uaftoei unsiershirU .'...'."!!!!.'.y,'tjii
Blue Gaunei drawers sltsflj

Cla8 i.Lin lluthing.
Canvas duck trowaers 3.00
Bartialey sheeting frocks

Class i.Mlut Hatitut.
Blue aatluet yards, ICO)

Chi.de tTamnel.
Bloc Carinel. yards. M.Cufl

Clam 7. Sheeting, 1ucJc and 1,'ankin.
Barruuey Hheellug yards. 10.000
Canvaa IHick jo.on)
Blue Nankin. " xu,ueti

Class Jskot.
Calf skin laced shoes pairs, S.000
aupHsatn shoes a.uuu

Class i.Sock.
Woolen socks. .pairs, i.m

Class la MaUrtmf.
H sttresses. (with two coven for each) 2.000

Clams 11. Bfantttt.
Blankets. S,000

Class tudiercAitfy.
Black silk bandkerchiefii ...,000

Offers may be made for one or more classes, at th on
Uon of the bidder; but ail the articles embraced in a claas
must be bid for.

Ksch claas aill he considered by itself, and the contract
fori : bat claas will be awarded tu,the bidder a hose u

for the article comprised in the class arc lowest In
the i egate.

The seaiuiess clothing shall be of felt cloth, dyed pure In-
digo blue, uiade of good wool only, and shall conform in
sites, color, grade of aool, and In ail otuer respects, to th.
.amides depoetted at the navy- yards.

The cloth for blue cloth lro sera shall he twilled, all
wool, and pure Indigo blue, wool dyed. It shall have a list
on each edge composed of 34 white threads, of all woolAh Meces under 17 ounces per yard will lie reiecteri: u.d

kcfi bale of about yards must average le ounces Der

The satinet moot be 27 Inches wide Inside of list which
list must coughs! of not less than 11 while woolen threads
on e.tch edue f the cloth, woven in the whole length of
the piece; must not wcitrh less than omtce. per yard, to
contaia In each piece about & yards; the a rap must be
cou. u. pure indigo blue, ; and the ruling wool
pure tnaigo niue, a bale of.l yards shall
average i ounces to the yurd, and no piece shall lie below
si ounce, to the yard. Tue
made of material like the above. Ther0ivoadclotih 'and
satiuet of wuicli garments are made shall be well sponged
before made up. .

The flannel must be all wool, pureindlfobloe,
and I willed; must be In pieces; of about .ill yards in length,
a; inches a ide. weighing i ounces per yard, with a list on
each edge of 4 wuiie woolen tnreads aoven in the whole
length of the piece. To lie packed In hales of 10 pieces, the
pieces to 1st rolled separate withmU cloth boards; each
bale to contain iO yanls and l'a' pounds tlaiuiel. No
piece to have a less average weight than 4 ounces per
yard.

Tbeovershirts, undershirt, and drawers must be made
of flannel live tue above.

The harnaley sheeting must be free from cotton. M
Inches iu a mtli; Wright twelve ounces 31 10" per yard; tex-
ture. 4 by 4 to loiuh.

The canvas duck must be free from cotton, S7 Inches In
widlu; and about .i yards in the piece, double threadwrap and tilling; weicht eirht ouueet per yard; e

9 by Hi to inch.
The shoes must be plainly stamped with the contractor's

Siaea to be in the following proportions for each l'Jpairs, unless otherwise ordered, vis: a of No. 6, 1? of No
h. ii of No. ;, 2A of No. a. lo of No. it, 7 of No. 10. and i cf
No. IL They must conform in ail respects to the sample
at the yards, and be delivered iu good, strong boxes, tnetoof which to be securely fastened aith screws, andearn box to contain jj pairs, in these proportions, vis: 8
pairs of No. &. with 1" of No. ii. 1:1 of No. with I J of No.
C. or rice reran, IS of No. Jt, with 7 of No. M, and 2 of No. II.
The i aud shoes to be packed In separate
boxes.

The woolen socks must be woven or knit. Indigo mixed,
all aool. shall lie well scoured, and in color and Quality
fully equal to sample.

The mattreaaes must weigh ten pound', including ,

which is to he cut fi feet in length and .'tl inciies wide.
Tue covers must measure 71 iuchea in length and Inches
tn width. The hair, ticking, aud cover must conform to
satii ie.

The rntakln moat be equal to the best bine American
naiii in, inches wide, texture t threads by 4 thread to
the l'ith of an inch, dyed with pure Bruual tnViVo.

The blankets must weigh aix pounds per pair, and meas-
ure H by inches each. A bale of an pairs must aeiah
Sit) Kunds. and no pair shall weigh less than t pouuds tiounce. They must be made of clean wool, and each
blai iket muet be marked ' C. d. Nary." a in the sample.

The black ailk handkerchiefs must be SI 4 by 31 H iuchea,
and weigh oue ounce and 12 grain Troy; texture 14 by Zi
to of an inch.

Bidd.-rs- r the above will specify whether the articles
they propose to furnish are to lie of the growth, production
and manufacture of tue I cited stales, a a preference will
be given to such.

A aciieduie of the three sires for each 100 pieces of made-u-

clothing will lie fouud aith the samples st the respective
yards; and all the above article, including the necessary
buttons, rind, Ac. are to be fully equal in the quality,
texture, color, weight, and finish of material, and cuufonu
In sir, and workuianehip to said sample.

The number or quantity wiucu will be required of each
of the foregoing article, cannot be preciaely stated. It
will not be leas, r.owever. loan the quantity specified in tlie
foregoing list. The contracts will, therefore, be mails for
the quantity of each article so spedbed, and for such

quantity a tlie bureau may require. J he price mutt
tt4 uviftirHt at ull Me nUitiOHH.

AU the aliove article must be subject to rcch Inspection
at tlie piece of delivery aa the chief of this bureau may di-

rect : aud no article will lie received that is not fully equal
to tlie aample in every respect, aud ahich doe not con-
form to the stipulations and srovlsioue of the contract to
be made.

The wbole must be delivered at the risk and expense of
tlie contractor. Each boa and bale to be marked with the
contractor s name. The inspecting officers to be appointed
by the Navy ltepartnient.

The othcer must distinguish the prices for each article
mentioned in a class, and must be calculated to cover
every expense atteuduig the filial uteut of the contract,

the necessary buttons.
In case or the failure oa tne part ot tne contractor to

deliver the several article which may be ordered from
them, tsi juvifr ttne and vproier ijtuliity, the chief of
the Bureau of Provisions and Clothing stud be authorised
to purchase or direct purchase to lie made of what may
be required tn supply the deficiency, under the penalty to
b expressed In the contract; the record of a requisition,
or a duplicate copy thereof at the Bureau of Provisions
and Clot. ling, or at either of the s aforesaid,
shall be evidence that such requisition hat been mad and
received.

Ta o or more approved sureties in a sum equal to the es-

timated amount of the respective contract will be requir-
ed, and twenty per centum will be withheld from the
amount of all payment on account thereof as collateral
aecuritr. and not in any event to be paid antil H ia in all
respect compiled with; and eighty per centum of tlie
amount of all deliveries made will be paid by the navy,
agent within thirty days after triplicate bills, duly authen-tics- t

shall have been presented to hint.
bidders whose proposal shall be accepted (and Bon

others will be forthwith notified, and a early a practica-
ble a contract will be tranamitted to tlieui for ekecutiun,
which contract muet be returned to the Bureau within Bv
days excludve of the time required for the regular trans-
mission of the maiL

A record, or duplicate, of the letter Informing 1 bidder of
the acceptance of his proposal will be deemed a notifica-
tion thereof, within the meaning of the act of lo. and his
bid will lie made and accepted lu conformity with this

kvEcery o'er made must be accompanied (as directed In
the act of Congress making appropriations for the nsal
service of ls4o- - 47. approved Htth of Auguat, 140 by a
written guarantee, signed uy one or more responsime

to the effect that he or they undertake that the bid-

der or bidders will, If his or their bid be accepted, enter
Into an oblication within five day, aith good and sufficient
sureties, to furnish the supplies proposed. The bureau
will pot be obligated to consider any proposal unless ac-
companied bv the guarantee required by law; the compe-
tency of th guarantee to be certified by the
district attorney, or the collector of the customs.

rj is. fnrtn Itf lirrliu-l- l IH41V 'f tibtClintd ON

kh to tit narvitdfui ft Ptrrtinmtt. Ki-t-c Jfititiinre;
mtOH, A'rtr York, 1'kiladrtitkia. Baltimore, JorJoli;

iVaovoia.tirff fAis lAtreau.
T he atttion ofouUitr inraueatn the mm tie anag1.,t.tisn ot nrtisJjM rfiirii om. in th iniictton It.

fore reeptnm.attut bid rigid, corn portion xiil In made.
lift true n A erj-rs- rurrrea. unn me mm una am- -

traet.rtciringvon Mat ft u ieuw uirm; ana vmr
irfantlarly dirtrtl t tin sotM

a:M MmxA, 1H t ed'litiimtotieaotofVMJiAit-giu- t.
Is4t.

aim aiawsw

HART A CLARK,
IMPORTERS AND WHOLESALE DEALERS

-- V tn Wine. Liquors, Clsara, and Fancy
riea. No. 6 Third strut, have ia store and for

a bids superior Bourboa Whisky, 4 rears old;
111' bbis do do do, 2 do;
to is a4cs Cognac Brandlea;
10 H do do do;
rfl do P.oehelle do;

X do Port Wine:
16 do Madeira M ine;
l't W do do;
21 bbls Old Apple Brandy, pure;

do do do do, do;
Champagne W ines, Tsrlout brands:
N. L'nigworth A Co.'s and J. McMlIlen's Xatlve

Wines English and Scotch Pale Alea and Porter. Claret la
cisn. Amusette. Absyutbe. Maraachlno. Cnracoa. Ac.
Alao. a large and weD assorted atock of fresh Fruita,

Pickiea. and hermetically sealed Ooods of all tie
seripUotia. at lowest market prices. ta

R. A. SHRADER dt CO.,
tsrJ LIQUOR MERCHANTS. W HOLESALE AND

k I Retail Dealer In Whisky. Brandy, Wine. Ac 91
tlJ I Market street, above Brook, north ride. Louis--

vide. Ky.
CaJV In store and for sale

210 bW. old Copper Wbtfkr,
1 bbls common do;

76 bills Kourboa do;
li libla Mofioiiaahela do:

s bbls old Apple Brandy. 4 years old;
PJ n raitks Imported Brandy;
S cbts loineic do;
t pipes Holland Gin:

13 casks Imported Port Win-- ,
12 bbls Linger do;
10 bbls Madeira do.

Also, a general assortment of Liquors, Wine, agar.
Tobacco. Ac. Ac. decl4 dtf

UICIIAlilTSON'S

IRISH LIES,9AKA81IS, SZAFETiS, &C.
of lehrdson,s Linens, and those deidr- -

CvON'STMER? the genuine goods, should see that
the article they purchase are sealed with the full name of
the farm.

J. N.HICIIARDSOX, SONS & OWDEX,
as a guarantee of the soundness and durability of the

Tlds eaotlon l rendered essentially necessary, as large
enaotities of Inferior and (lelecuve unrai are prepareu,
eras, m after season, and sealed with the name of HM'lt--

Kitist t, by Irish House, who. regardless of the Injury
thnsiufil ted on the American consumer and the nuuiufao
Surer, of the genuine Ooods. will not readily abandon a
business so profitable, while purchasers can be imposed
on with tiootf. of a wortlilr character.

J. U I' L LOCKE V J. B. LOCKE,
f dl Agent A 34 Church street. New lurk.

I oavi:x fc 1VOOD,
& Male ttrtet, second door abort TMrd,

DEALERS IS
JiOOTS AND SHOES,

ar rVl HATEreonl their Pprlng Stock
mil I AND tsMOlv. eomonaing
I IVY tiling in their line for Men's. U sfflLVW Misw', Childr
rhica Ui.r hail made to U..lr .nA on so, h

terms as wui caabls then W Wl U orders at unusually
low pneef, paSO
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HifFor Latest Telegraph Dispatches,
River and Steamboat Newt, Comrucr
cial Matter, etc., see Fonrth Page.

Departure of Trains.
LonsvTLLK, New Albant and Chicago

8:30 A. M., 10;15 P. M , 10.15 A. M.
Jbffersojcvili.k and Indianapolis fl A. M.,

3:30 P. M.; S:45 P. M.
LiXTISVlLLB and Nashtti LE 7:40 A. M.,

5:00 P. M. ,elanon Branch 0:30 A. M., ii P. M.
LOC13VILI.K. FRtNKPORT AND LEIINOTON i

A. M., 2:30 P. M. Lagrange Accommodation
4:10 P. M.

Arrival of Trains.
Locisvoxe, New Ai.rant and Chicago

5:50 A. M., 4:50 P. M., b:15 P. M.
JnFFEIWOKVILI.K AND INDIANAPOLIS C:35 A.

M., 2:20 P. M., P. L

Loctsville and Nashville 2:30 P. M., 3 P.
M. Lebanon Branch 11:30 A. M., 4:52 P. M.

LorisviixB, Frankfort and Lexington
11:10 A. M., j:55 P. JL Ijtgrange Accommoda-
tion 8:40 A. M.

Recognition of the New Tolice.
The several members of the police force cho-

sen by the people at the recent municipal clec- -

,'on wcre bust evening marshaled into service,
the oath of office being administered by Joseph
Clements, Esq. Mr. Ray, the Chief, recognized

the new men officially, under the advice of May
or Crawford.

We trust now that the Mayor will bee the ne-

cessity

I

of still further cooieratrng with the Po-

lice
j

Board. There is no question as to the Imme-

diate necessity of a force of supernumeraries,
aad he should not allow his constitutional sent,
pies to deprive the city of the service of ioHre-me-

Change of Time on the Jefferson vii.le
Railroad. On and after Tuesday, April 17,

lNKi, trains will run as follows :

St. Louis and Cincinnati Express at C:15, A. m.

Indianapolis and Cincinnati Express at 3:20, j

P. M.

Eastern Express, via Indianapolis, at 10:30, P. M.

C:15 a. m. train connects without delay at Sey-

mour for St. Louis and Cincinnati.
8:20 P. M. train connects at Seymour for Cincin-

nati, without delay, and at Indianapolis with
night trains for the East, West, and North.

10:30 p. m. train arrives at Indianapolis at 5, A.

M., connecting with fast trains for all Eastern
cities, running through to New York in 36 hours,
being 3 hours quicker than ever before made be-

tween Louisville and New York.
Trains will arrive at Jeffersouville at 12:30, A.

V., 12:30, P. m., aud 8:30, p. M.

JifMr. Spencar requests us to call the
special attention of our readers to the sale of
Mr. Deppen's house and lot, on Fifth street,
wluch takes place Wednesday morn-
ing at 11 o'clock. The house is centrally loca-

ted, acd in excellent order. The sale will com-

mence at 10 o'clock, with the household furni-
ture, which is nearly new, of the latest styles,
and desirable. One of Peters, Cragg & Co.'s
sovan octave rosewood pianos, a new aud splen-

did instrument, costing $300, will be sold at
about 11 o'clock. The ladies are invited to at-

tend this sale. The house and lot, furniture and
all, are positively to be sold, as Mr. D. is about
removing to Texas.

A Female Union of Scienb and Art. Mat-

thew Yassar, Esq., of Ponghkeepsie, New York,
it Is raid, has devoted a sum which will soon
amount to (400,000, to the endowment of a col-

lege for girls in that city, ne hopes to make it
a rival of Yale, Browu, and Harvard. It is not to
be free, but the tuition rates will be very low. In
the plan provision is made for a library, cabinets,
apparatus, galleries of art, botanical gardens, and
the like. If well carried out this institution may
bead lasting a monument to the wisdom and be-

nevolence of Mr. Vassar, as the Cooper Institute
must be to that of Mr. Peter C'ooicr, of New
York.

A Chahce to But Fine Lio.uobs. On Tues-
day morning, April 17th, at 10 o'clock, Mr. D.
Heaton sells at auction all the liquors saved from
the late fire on Main street, near Third, on ac-

count of undent Titers, ot the wholesale drug
store of Sutcliffe & Freuss. It is seldom such

chance as this is offered. Those liquors con-

sist of 65 barrels of four year old copper dis-

tilled whisky, very fine ; 26 eighth and quarter
casks of brandy and wiues, very high cost, such
as are kept in drug stores for medical purposes.
It will be sold on four months' credit. Specu--

lators and dealers had better be on their watch
'

for linn 'ains 12

JSJT-T- morning, Tuesday, at 10 o'clock.
Messrs. 8, G. Henry & Co. will sell at auction '

'RMmi lor.n. inmiA. ,.f iii,cie.i.ii r,,r, iiFn unit

domestic o'clock, twenty-fiv- e

netstvl, fwl 'cartoons of and plain sun para- -

sols; also a line of medium aud fine Stella
slit wis; and at 13 o'clock, New York city made
clothing and tailors' trimmings will be sold.

Fob Charleston. a nnmber of our most
Influential citizens left yesterday for the Demo--

cratie Convention. Among them we men--I

tion CoL Robert MeKee and W. N. Haldeman,
Esq., who will first visit Washington.

Several gentlemen from Illinois arrived by the
evening train, and leave this morning via the
Nashville road.

13?" Mr. D. Heaton, auctioneer, requests us to
ay, in addition to the great liquor sale, this

morning, on account of underwriters, at the
wholesale drug store of Sutcliffe & Pruess, on
Main, near Third, will be many valuable drugs,
chemicals perfumery, hair brushes and fancy ar-

ticles.

Attempt at Burglary. Between the hours
of one and two o'clock, Sunday night, some
burglars attempted to enter the dry goods store
of Mr. Goodshaw, on Market street. They had
pryed the shutters open aud xut a pane of glass
out, when the inmates awoke, and the scamps
made a precipitate flight.

Am Outrage. Early Sunday night a man

named Warner went to the house of a widow
lady in Butchertown, forced open the door, and
broke all her furniture. After which he left, and

has not been heard from since.

j.jf- - During the thuuder storm yesterday
morning the chimney of a house situated on

Chest a ut street, between Jackson and Hancock,
was struck by lightning and toppled over.

Iff-- The regular weekly meeting for rehearsal
of the Mozart Society last evening was largely

attended. We are soon to be favored wilh a

presentation of the grand oratorio of Elijah.

tSfYesterday was an exceedingly sultry day,

aud hist night the heavens w ore aglow with
flashes of lambent lightning.

if Tho eastern mail is improving. Yester.
day afternoon it reached the postofllce at 3

o'clock.

IS" W. 8. Talbott has been reelected police

judge of Princeton, in this State.
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Gcthrie Brothers. Our frieuds, the Guthrie
Brothers, have opened a freh and tempting
stock of goods for Spring, among which we
notice patterns of French organdie, silks and
bareges, of designs which are rare and exquisite-
ly beautiful. The exceeding good taste shown
in the selection of goods by this house, have re-

ceived the praise and admiration of nil to whom
they have been exhibited. Following an upright
and honorable course of dealing, and paying
Ftriet care that the wishes ol their friends be
gratified, the Messrs. Guthrie are establishing a
tine and ariiiuMe business. We commend the
house to our readers, and especially the ladies,
who are ever emulous of quoeuly charms and
the beauty of fairies, for the ehoicect goods

this season, and as meriting a hearty pat.
ronnire.

The great and unparalleled success that
lms attended the use of Dr. Bull's Compound
fcsrup of AVild Cherry has caused the market to
be Hooded w ith worthless imitations, under the
names of Cherry Pectorals and Cherry Balsams,
but which, iu reality, do not contain a particle of
the wild cherry tree In any form. Avoid them
as you would a pestilence, and use only the
preparation of the man whom we know to be all
right, Dr. Bull, of Louisville. No better or safer
remedy for atloctions of the lungs aud throat ha
ever been offered to the public. detw

Qlick Timb. A shipment of tobacco was
j

made by S. S. Preston, Es.i., to Detroit via the
new fast freight line of the Louisville, New Al-

bany, and Chicago Railroad. Left New Al
bany depot Friday night, 10 p. m.; arrived at
Michigan City Saturtlsv, 8:10 p. m.: left Michigan,"City Sunday, 3 p. m.; arrived at Detroit at 10:40

I
a.m., making 42 hours and oo mlnntes from
Louisville to Detroit. By this line freight goes
through to Detroit and Chicago without change
of cars U. 17. CAMPBELL, Aent, is

531 Main Street.

Theater. The play tf Extremes was per-

formed last ntght to an excellent liouse, and
seemed to make quite a favorable impression.
Miss Richiugs was happy in her personation of
the gay Widow Crosby, and altogether the play
went off welL Miss Riehings appears
in two pieces: Extremes and Washington.
There should be a full house to greet Mr. and
Miss Riehings.

In toe Citt. We had the pleasure last even-

ing of receiving a call from our friend j

Col. W. Harry Peoples, who is now the repre-
sentative of the drug house of
N. U. Walker & Co.

Col. Peeples is so well known for his integrity,
the thoroughness of his business qualifications,
and the energy with which he conducts all af-

fairs assigned him that it is unnecessary for us
to b;i particular in our notice of hiru.

'

Arrival of Fine Stock. The steamer James
Montgomery yesterday brought to the city sev-

eral fleet horseg that are destined to make time
over the Woodlawn course at tin- approaching
races. Among them ws.s Frice McCirath's fa-

mous Endorser ; together t iih Lucy Fowler,
Judge Hunter's Loretto and Sherrod, aud Capt.
Moore's Gazelle and Ilenrie Farrar.

ff We regret to learn that Mr. Oliver Lucas' a
the active and able local editor of tlie Memphis
Appeal, had the misfortune, a few days since, to
shoot himself by the accidental discharge of a
pistol. Our friend, we suppose, will regard this
a fire in the rear, or an argument a podrori.

i

For Constable. It will be seen by an an-

nouncement elsewhere, that our friend D. W.

Heuderson is a candidate for constable in the
Third and Fourth wards. Mr. IL has proven a '

very valuable and efficient officer.

J We had the pleasure last evening of meet-

ing our handsome friend James H. Bowden, a
promising young lawyer of Russellville, who, a
decade of years since, graduated from the Cou-- j

rier office.

Harvey J. Wilson, Esq., Grand Master cf
the Masonic Lodge of Kentucky, has removed
from his resideuee at Sherburne, Fleming courr
ty, to Cincinnati.

. Col. Henry S. Lane, the Republican can-

didate
i

for Governor of Indiana, will speak at
Jelfersonville Wednesday, night, and
at New Albanv the succeeding evening.

VST Among "the lookers-o- n in Vienna" at
the Charleston convention, will be Messrs. John
Cornwall and Marshall llalbert, of this city, who
have already left for the Palmetto State.

IT-Se-
e card of "Know Thyself, Free of

Charge," iu another column.

Reported Expressly for the Louisville Courier.

POLICE COURT.

GEORGE W. JOHNSTON, JUDGE.
Monday, April 15, 160.

Suspected Felon. Henry Baker, alias Dutch
Henry, was arraigned as a suspected felon. Ba-

ker has the reputation of a thief ; he served one
term in the Kentuckv penitentiary, and has just
trot out of the Louisiana State prison. When
arrested he told the officer he didn't intend to do
anything while here, but came here merely to
6pend what he had i"0 to be of good behavior
six months.

Dri nk and Abusing nis Wife. Manus Mc-
Laughlin was presented for drunkenness and
abuse of his wife. About 9 o'clock Saturday
night the officers heard her screaming, and went
into the house where he was beating her. She
say ho struck her with a chair several times
security in $200 for six months.

Fighting. Win. Murpby and John Burk were
on the bench for fighting on the street. It ap-
pears that Murphy has been his wife,
who a sister to Burk. Yesterday Murphy
beat his wife, and she went to her brother for
protection. Shortly after Murphy came after
her, when Burk struck him with a stick Burk
was discharged, and Murphy held In $200 to be
of eood behavior six months workhouse.

Drunk. Jas. Kallo, an aged man, was before
the court for drunkenness. He was discharged.

Stealing a Pair of Pants Jetl Younger and
George, a slave of Isaac Miller, were arrested
for stealing a pair of pants from John Hcllhouse,

.valued at $2. Younger was discharged. Georze
was committed to jail until hU Owner could be
inlormcd of his arrest.

Assault. John Edwards was arrested on a
j

warrant sued out by John Clark. Clark was
standing at Mr. Sowder's fish stall, when Ed-
wards

j

struck him without any provocation what- - '

ever. Bail in too to answ er an indictment.
Another Drunken One. Edward Long was j

IviiiK across the lavement on Third street, last
night, as drunk as a beast. The officer told him
to go home, but be said he had no home, and, If

i

be had, lie wouitl preter lyin; in the street.
Workhouse for one month in default of $100.

Assault. John McCauliff and wife were be
fore the court for assaulting Johu Donahoe and
Miss Bridget White. Donahoe had a room in
Vlt '....KH hnnan nl nn Wri.Un ,l.,l,
jor ,e in Donahoe's room, who re "there were
c. ci'.. ...i . o . ...
Bridget on his knee, but did not hold her there
lontr, for a loud crash at the window announced. f , f h .Kru.n ,
...:.'. i ' r: .,
Kot into tue room, siruca. tiss xriuget on ine
head w ith a poker. She also struck Donahoe
with a chair. Security iu $100 to answer an in
dictment for assault.

Peace Warrant. Fred. Buckner was ar-
raigned on a peace warrant, taken out at the in-

stance of Joha Doll. Buckner came to his shop
last Thursday, and w hipped one of his hands,
and then threatened to whip him. His own bond
in $100 to keep the peace three mouths.

Security. Geo. McMullui, the man that shot
Ellen Wilson, gave security this morning to an-
swer at the Circuit Court.

Real Estate Sales.
These sales of real estate were made by the

Marshal of the Chancery Court yesterday :

P. B. Muir 21 by 120, south side Market, be-

tween First aud Second, and improvements; $3,- -

riOO.

D. H. Meriwether 114 by 200, west side 1 irst,
between Walnut and Chestnut, and improve- -

ments; $14,100.
Thos. J. Martin 203 acres iu Bullitt county;

$14 per acre.
James Brown 99 by 170, Portland avenue,

between Fiftenth and Sixteenth; $17 per foot.
James T. Edmunds 122 by W, cast side Chap-

el, between Main and Market, and improvements;
$7,H00.

J. Bnimmel 1!) feet 11 Inches, by 105, east
side Sixth, between Main and Market, aud im-

provements; $S,(MK.
J. Brutnmcl 19 feet 10 Inches, by 105, east

side Sixth, between Main and Market, and im-

provements, subject to life estate of Mrs. Curd;
$2,450.

20 feet 3 inches, by 105, east side Sixth, be-

tween Main mid Market, and improvements, sub-

ject to same Ufe estate; $2,tXX).

Cranberries. The Boston Post says the
cranberry lever still rages at Cape Cod, and the
people have entered into their spring work of
cranberry planting. Nearly every piece of marsh,
swamp, or upland, which "can be made available
for its culture, have been secured by capitalists,
anil are now being speedily transformed into
rich and valuable cranberry meadows.

E was trying to iiersuade little Ed-
dy to retire at sundown, "Yon see, my dear, how
the little chickens go to roost at that time."
"Yes, aunty," replied Eddy, "but the old hen
always goes with thrm." Aunty tried no more
arguments with him.

fT The Missouri Republican says that every
leading Whig and Americau paper in the State
has abandoned Mr. Bates, and asks what chance
he has for the vote of Missouri under such

LETTER FROM WASHINCTOX.

(Special Correspondence of th. Loulsvillt Courier
The next candidatt due to the South

Douglas' protpecUm nomination imprest.
0j:tlons to UanUrLant not aruilabUGuthri
tit ntanUnp,0'pccU irici taArtg, dc.

Wasiiinotox, April 13, 1SX.
F.Jitvft LovUviHe Courier : For the last three

terms, the Democrat j of the South have
the PreiidcDtial iioniinution to the North.

In 118, Gen. Cass was the Democratic famli-tlftt-

In li2. Gi n. Pierce, and in lsjfi, Mr.
Buchanan. I laving thus been niugnuuimons iu
times past, the Southern Democracy claim that
the next nomination ir due, and should he ten-
dered, to the South. This, however, is oppposcd
by the especial friends of Mr. Dougliu, w ho
eontt nd, that unless he is nominated, defeat is iu- -

evitable. This argument has been ured succe?s- -

fully aptinst 8nuthern Demoertic statesmen in
more than one National Democratic Conventinn;
but the people of the South are beginning to see
through it. They cannot exactly understand
how a party, professing and boat-tin- its nation-
ality, is in uch a condition at the approach of
the meeting of each National Convention, as to
render it essential, in order tojoccure 6ucecss, to
nominate a Northern candidate. If the Democ-
racy are to demoralized that they cannot elect m

Southern man to the Presidency, it is time the
South should know it and, whenever such is
the case, from that moment the Democratic
party is and ought to be disbanded. If

The South, at this time, claims the nomination,
and, in my opinion, the North will cheerfully
onnnuHnlt V...,.!..ll --,;ll ll.t K., .1... ... l at

' '
the South can present a candidate alike ortho- -

dox and acceptable one possessing elements of
strength, which it is confessed no one close
possesses. Ine claims or tne south are being
recognized, and all that is necessary to be done

for the South to insist on the nomination of a
Southern man, and, beyond any doubt, he will
be nominated. Douglas will have In the Con-

vention many warm and devoted personal friends,
but It will be demonstrated at an early stage of
the balloting that he cannot be nominated. I do
not think bis friends will press him after it be-

comes evident that he cannot obtain a majority
of the votes and unless he obtains such a ina- -

jority,liia friends will not be at all factious in
the Convention. If, however, he should receive
such a vote, which none of his opponents anti-- I

clpate, his supporters will stand by him to the
last, and insist on liU nomination. I must say,
however, that the Douglas men here talk by no
means unreasonably, except in regard to his
strength in the Convention, and I regard any rn-- I

mors that Douglas and his friends will bolt the
nomination as entirely groundless.

It is frequently asked, "Who Is the second
choice of the Kentucky delegation" My inva--;
riable answer is that, so fur as I am informed,
the Kentucky delegates have no second choice-- !

They will go to Charleston in good faith for 11 r.
Guthrio, and wheu there will work for him and
him alone. They will probably, to use a some-

what ha;kneyed expression, vote for him "first,
last, and all the time." The friends of Mr. Gmh-'- ,
rie believe that his nomination can be secured
by a firm and decided adherence to him at Charles-ton- .

During the first ballots he may receive only
small vote, but the progress of balloting will

demonstrate the impossibility of nominating any
of the ether candidates, and the Convention will
find that he is the only man who can harmonious- -

ly uulte all the antagonistic factions of our par-- I

ty. In my judgment he is the only one spoken
of who can command a s vote. There
are several mentioned who will certainly
receive heavy votes. But the difficulty is
that they are not acceptable to one or the
other wing of the Democratic party. Any one,
by comparing the strength of the several candi- -

dates, can without difficulty determine upon
whom the nomination will fall. To illustrate:
Mr. Hunter will come into the Convention with
a larger vote than any other candidate from the
South; he would probably be as acceptable as
any one who could be nominated, and yet he
cannot receive a vote from the fact
that Pennsylvania cannot be carried by him, if
nominated, aud we must secure Pennsylvania or
be defeated in the approaching contest. Want
of personal popularity in the doubtful States In
the North is the only objection to Mr. Hunter;
but, of course, it is enough to insure his defeat
a Charleston. Then, take the chances of Gen.
Lane, one of the truest men and best Democrats
living. He cannot in Convention unite upon
himself the friends of Mr. Douglas. They have
publicly proclaimed that they will oppose his
nomination ; and without their support he
cannot receive a s vole, and
hence will fail to be nominated. The same
fact, applies to several other candidates In no
contingency will the Doughta vote be given to
them. So that when you have gone over the en-

tire list you discover that Mr. Guthrie is the only
one who can unite our party and be universally
acceptable. It Is because our delegation believe

that the convention will be compelled finally to
take up Mr. Guthrie that they will adhere to him

steadfastly, and work for him earnestly and en-

thusiastically. He is rapidly gaining strength,
and every day we hear of prominent delegates to
Charleston declaring him to be their first choice
for the Presidency.

The western mails have been extremely irreg-

ular of late the mails during the present week
having failed every day. The "Courier" of
Saturday, April 7th, is the last one received.

OBSERVER.

A Romantic Passion A Husband Es-
capes with his ,Iislre.ss.

A Paris i time writes to the New

Orleans Delta in a late letter :

Oue of the cleverest writers we have telle an
interesting story in which Americans are the ac-

tors. The story in question is founded upon
the fact that a particular box at the Italian Opera
has, this season, been regularly occupied by a
strikingly handsome young woman, always ac-

companied bv a fashionably dressed, foppish
lookinir individual, apparently her husband.
These two persons are Americans, and the beau-- !

ty of the one and the affection of the other
never fail to draw upon them the attention of
the audience at the ItalieHt, during the long aud
tedious entr'-acte- Upon this basis, our
imaginative journalist tells the following inelo-- I

dramatic history:
il iss Alice W., a charming American, had been

married, ot "sweet sixteen," to a millionaire
planter, of Virginia. The difference between
the ages of the wedded couple was forty-fou- r

years to the disadvantage of the busbaud. of
course. The planter superintended his own
business affairs, and owning plantations in vari-- !

ous parts of the State, was often tailed away from
home, his absence frequently extending to a
week. He was all at once anonymously ap--i
nrised that the son of a neicrhboring gentleman
visited his house much more frequently when
be was awav. than when he could enact the host
in person; which hint naturally excited the-ol-

SntU:m?'crjwas that neighbor's son desperately
in love with the millionaire's wife; and the lady,
without positively avowing a reciprocal senti-
ment, was imprudent enough to sometime ac-

cord to her youthful admirer the pleasures of a
meeting, and even, now and then, a stroll w ith
him iu the wood which separated the two
cetates.

One afternoon as the party were walking arm
in arm up and down a shady avenue, suddenly a
man sprung from behiud a tree, drew a revolver,
tired tirst at the gallant, whom he missed, then
at the ladv, who fell daugerously wounded, and,
finally, turning the pistol to himself, blew out
his own brains. Two negroes at work near by
witnessed this terrible sceue. Hastening to the
spot, the slaves atonee saw that their master was
.i...i n l rlcvotefl themselves in assisting the
young man to carry the bleeding and insensible,
lady to the nearest house. Fortunately, medical
aul promptly arrivea, tuts -
not to be fatal, aud the victim s life was saved.
Th., liwcr never ouit the fair one's side until
she was pronounced out of danger, but she tht u
t , d .... to icavo her. and cross the Atlantic.
Naturally, he murmured and oDeyeo. eix
mouths ago the w idow's term of mourning came
to an end, and she landed at Liverpool, at which
port Lothario had received orders to await her
arrival. They were immediately married, and
set out for Paris, w here they have taken up their
fixed residence. During the past summer they
were daily seen driving in the Hois de Boulogue
in a handsome greeu briska, wilh servants in ele-

gant livery. Since the commencement of the
season of the ItfilUu, they have been Invariably
in their attendance, and the strangers who level
upon them their lorgnettes do not dream that
they were so recently actors in a terrible domes-
tic tragedy.

An Easy Fortune rou the Victor. Mr. P.
T. Barnuin dispatched a special messenger yes-

terday to England by the Arabia, to have an in-

terview with the winner of tlie great light, and
oiler that illustrious victora large sum to exhibit
himself, with the champion's belt aud other
trophies, for a few weeks at the Museum. The
agent is authorized to offer a price for a short
engagement of a few weeks that would astonish
oven the operatic stars. Go il Sayers! lleenan,
pitch in! To the Victor belongs the small
change admission twenty-fiv- cents. Xtv York
Tribunf, April 12.

Methuselah's Disregard of Life. It is
written in a quaint old Jew ish manuscript now
in the British Museum, that the oldest of man-
kind, Methuselah, did not live as long as he m ight
have done. The writer says that God promised
him, in a dream, that, if he would rise up and
build him a house, his life should be prolonged
500 years. But he replied that it was scarcely
worth w bile to build a house for so short a pe-

riod, and he died before he was. xooo year" old.

COURIE
17, 18G0.

Seasonable Reminders.
1. Farmers and other resident of the country,

who have not good "patches" of good raspber-
ries and good strawberries, may with propriety
be reminded that there are no healthier fruit's
than tlitse, and that none p.iv better for the
time and the space given to their cultivation.
Evt-- with a degree of neglect that may be
called shameful, they produca well, and with
anything like good soil and good care they are as
generous a fruits oui;ht to be expected to be- -

For setting out the raspberry th season Is
getting eoTiicn hat late, but plants that were
taken from the nursery or the hills a month or
so a'.' i, with a v v to spring phuting, are still
sullick'utly backward to do well. The freiu
varieties, such as Fustalff, Francouia, Kuwilt,
etc., hove not been found to produce liberally in
this region; and even the trae Antwerp fails of

. ,v. o..u .i nuvKu,,
Allen succeeds well always, and Is almost if not
quite equal In quality to Ihe forci;rn kinds, and
the Oraiiirc Briukle, whith in excellence is sur-

passed by none, wilh rare exception.-- , bears a
good or.. p. For careless persons, however, who
arc willing to plain but too lazy or niggardly to
cultivate small fruits, the wild varieties, culled
"blaek-cap- " in the West and "thimble-berries- "

at the East, arc perhaps the best that can be
obtained. Like soiuo families of children, they
flourish the more the more they are neglected,

you only allow them d;rt enough to flourish in,
and like some g od wives, produce more the
more they have no encouragement to produce

all. There arc- some kinds of the wild Vari

eties, and they are emphatically the lazy man's
Raspberry.

2. Strawberries may be set out for a mouth
yet with good results. This plant i nsger.erou
aa any plant can be, and even when crowded by
grass and weeds bears fruit and sometimes
good fruit. It likes a well prepared soil, howev-
er, of fair quality, returns many thanks for clean
su'.ture, and relishes a soft bed as well as the
daintiest lady in the laud ; and if these are

given It, there is no sort of comparison between
the quality and quantity of the fruit it will bear
and that which It bears under neglect. Get
Longworth's Prolific, or McAvoy's Superior, or
Hovey's Seedling, or the Iowa, Early Scarlet, or
Jenney, one or all, and you will have good
fruit; but a popular favorite just now is "Wil-
son's Albany," which has had one season's trial
in this region, and certainly promises to equal
any of the old favorites and surpass most of
them.

3. The Currant may still be taken from the
nursery, or old plants be divided, and do well,
although the season is rather far advanced.
There are now better varieties than the red
Dutch, but they are d and difficult to
get yet, and that is quite good enough for the
best of human sinners. Any one who has a suf-
ficient supply of this variety, will fare well to
far as pies, tarts, and jellies are concerned.

4 As to the forwardness of the season, the
same remark applies to Gooseberries. Still, a
few plants of Houghton's Seedling may well be
ritked. They will cost but little, and more than
half of them will live and do well next vear.

Donaparte Family Jarn.
From the Paris Cor. of the New York Tribune.!

I noticed last Thursday the appearance of
Thiers' seventeenth volume of the Consulate and
Empire. Its publication, announced for the pre-
ceding Tuesday, had been retarded by a family
quarrel. Here is "the humor of it " In volume
VII of this history, printed many years ago, on
page 2S of the same. Si. Thiers cave his notion of
the first marriage of Lieutenant Jerome, Prince,
Wcstphalian King, now Prince again and
moribund French Marshal Jerome. Mr. Jerome
Napoleon Bonaparte, or, as his princely half
brother persists in invariably styling him, "Mr.
Jerome Bonaparte ( Paterson)" he never does
forget that parenthetical "i Paterson 1" demand-
ed, by legal right, of Thiers' publishers that
they should affix to the present volume his cor-
rective notion of his father's tirst marriage. Net
from slavish imitation of the Prince, and Btiil
less from any disrespect to the gentleman whom
the publishers speak of as "a irench citizen re-

siding at Baltimore," but for convenience sake,
and to avoid contusion, I will call him some-
times Mr. Paterson. He states with becoming
brevity in his note the fact of his father's mar-
riage, according to the rites of the Catholic
Church, performed iu the Cathedral of Balti-
more, by the Bishop there. There was noth-
ing iu Americau law, canon law, or the French
law, to stand in the way of its entire validity.
Madame Letitia Bonaparte, Jerome's mother, did
not observe the forms and processes necessary
for its annulment, as required by the terms cf
the Code Civil. Nay, she called tne note writer,
the issue of this marriage, her cher jil; writing
to him a letter of congratulation ou tne occasion
of his marriage iu ls2t, she sigued herself
"Your very affectionate mother." 1 ne Baltimore
marriage was contracted when Najioleoii Bona-
parte was First Consul of the Republic, without
sovereign disposition of the hearts and hands of
the members of his family, such as Kings and
Lmperors claim a right to. His annulment of
the marriage was done by a retroactive Imperial
decree in March, lty5; his previous application
to the Pope for a bull of annulment wa.i refused

the Pope answering that he could find no just-
ification lor such a bull in the nature of the case;
that its issue would be "an abominable abuse of
his sacred office, contrary to his conscience and
to the principles of the church." Baltimore
Bonaparte closes his note by observing that the
fact of the Bidtimore marriage, standing right in
the way of the course ot policy! hat the Emperor
Napoleon had laid out for his late citizen brother
to follow, does not touch the validity of the
marriage.

'i'o him the Prince Napoleon wrote, the prepara-
tion of whose cote of rejoinder delayed ihe publi-
cation of M. Thiers' volume. It is longer than
the other. The amount of it is essentially aa
follows: J. B. (Paterson) deals in unfair insinuv
tions and garbled extracts for the sake of dark-
ening know ledge. The Baltimore marriage never
was thoroughly legal, never w as properly author-
ized, and was annulled and made as though it
had never been by the Head of the House. The
very contract of marriage, an authenticated copy
of which lies in the archives of the Ministry of
Foreign AU'airs, proves by its tir.-- t and fourth ar-

ticles, quoted in full in this note, that Mr. Pater-
son and Ms daughter anticipated the arlsingof
obstacles to the tuture validity of the marriage,
and made definite provisions as to her pecuniary
rights in case it should be annulled.

"Furthermore, Napoleon allowed to Miss Pater-
son a pension of tK),000 francs, which was paid up
to the time of the restoration of the Bourbons,
on the express condition thai she should not
bear his name, "to which," as he wrote to Jer-
ome, "she has no because of the nuii-ex- -

isteneeof her union." I Mad passion that tirst
Naitolcou had tor annlbilii facts by Uintlof
will! That ia what killed him.) pfSI

J. B. (Paterson), on the occasion of the revival
of the Empire under Napoleon IU laid claim
to rights in the Imperial family. Prince Napoleon
and Sister Mathilde jealously observant of do-

mestic rights and duties protested; the case was
tried before a eonril de familie, and decided
against J. B. (P.), only he was permitted to keep
the name of Bonaparte, which he bad always
been known by thougii the Prince never will
write it down or speak it without qualifying it
with the parenthetical ("Paterson")). "Again,
and so lately as last year, Mr. Jerome B. (Pater-so-

revived the vexed question by setting up a
claim to a share in some heritage from Cardinal
Fersch in vain, of course.

The Prince winds up his note in these amiable
words: "The question, then, la finally settled,
and these reclamations, so many times rejected
by the most competent jurisdictions within the
past fifty-fiv- years, can have hut one purpose,
as impossible to attain as it is easy to guess."

This w ould seem to lue that there is no sort of
chance of Mr. Jerome Napoleon Bonaparte, of
Baltimore, ever having his mother's marriage (an
inviolable sacrament "in the eye of the church,
civilly invalidated only by a retroactive arbitrary
decree) recognized in France, or of being proper-
ly recognized as a member of his own family, or
of inheriting anything from his moribund father,
the very aiming" at which unattainable ends, his
effect ionate and virtuous r evidently
thinks it highly improper, not to say criminal.
Your correspondent will uot presume to go into
the merits of the case, which, like one or two
others, hu two sides to it. Notable features in
it are the absolute silence preserved by old Je-
rome, and the rather untilial manner in which
the brothers, fighting between themselves, give
their old common parent ugly "side digs" (if I
may so speak, in a hurry, of royalty.) One
brother proves that he was an unfaith'ful hus-
band, and went ou not to be an indulgent father,
the other, that he was an nndutiful son

citizen and midshipman.

Three Princes Among Us. We are shortly 10

be honored by the presence of three full blonde"'
live Princes among us The Prince of Walt;'
who will leave Liverpool for Canada, on the lot
of June, and who will extend his visit to th
United States; feimmt-- . Prince of Boosen, and
Mooragaki, Prince of Awadsi the two latter
mentioned being scions of Japanese royalty, w ho
are to come with the Japanese Embassy. The
visit of three Princes to the United States at
once will be quite an event, and will, no doubt,
create a sensation in llunkeydoin, wherever
their royal persons may happen to visit.

Escape of Prisoners.
Morkistown. Pa.. April lri. This mortiiug

two prisoners iu the county jail escaped. They
duo- throuirh a wall IS inches, aud stone 2 feet.
when they knocked down the jailer, stole Ins
keys, and" escaped through the main entrance.
Oiie is a burglar, under 10 years' imprisonment,
and the other is a horse-thief- . A heavy reward
is offered for their arrest.

Steamer Defender Sunk.
Memphis, April lti. The steamer Dt fender,

on her way from New Orleans to Pittsburg, was
snagged and sunk near Laconia on Saturday
evening. Boat and heavy cargo a total loss.
Three deck passengers were lost.

Arrival of the Overland Mail.
Springfield, Mo., April 1. The overland

mail coach, with regular San Francisco dates to
the 20th ult., arrived here last uighl. The news
it anticipated by the pony express.

NUMBER 82.

PONY express:
Ten Day from t alirornin!

j

ARRIVAL OF TUE POM EXPRESS! j

FULL DETAILS OF THE NEWS!

Overland Pony Epre.
From the Alta California, April 3i.l

This afternoon the first Central Overiiturt Ifrsc I

Exprsas leaves this city for fct. Louis, i l.c i,;ii;
to be carried by the courier will be mic , ,,7 i.
the Aha Telfsraph office in this eiiv. and dis-
patched u sstcraiiH-nt- by the four uYlock boat,
lriiinediutcly on the arrival of the boat at that j

city the coui-i- ( r U1 start for a ride over the con-
tinent. Sutious, as f.ir as Carson Yallev. are j

at short distances from twelve to iilieen I

mi.es and beyond that, somewhat lonirt r.
It is calculated t.. n.aL-t- i. ... v, i :..
muc vi WI1UJ1- -. At the s:ililc lillie t!lh
leates .Saera:iieiitfi a courier leaves St." Joseph.
..ii.suuu,.uu u tne i.roiccl b a aaccfss at h, 1

start, we may ,x,k for the auuoucceiuei;:, at
Carson City, of ut wt on'.v n'.uv ,jT u ,i.lT, ,,i if
sy on the fourteenth of 'this in;i,;ii Mi" i i

'
1

. Finney, the agent of . Maj. , ,,
has placed his station three liundreu'uiile f...;i;
Sacramento, towards Salt Lake, in order f.rti'te
start. Another division extends out s. iiiLake to nn-e- t him, and froiu the Inter ciiv, i
ward, the stations, of tlie u..;i tr'nu s;. ji'e, (;

to Salt Lake w ill he used. "
Reception of the Japanese Aiub.tssudetrs.

From the Alia, A;rU 3.
;

GRAND OF CIVIC AND MILITtkT (.Fri-- I

CkKS AT THE ACADKMY OF MUStiC TEE 111.1- -

SER 31'EECnES, TOASTS, ETC., L rt".
The formal recet titn of the J:.pamso I

by our city aj;i!u;kies and numeroLS
otllcers of the na;.o:.;il r.ud t .;. i..,;.ur.. to. i,
place yesterday bt the Academy cf Ma.'.c

it was an iateie.-t.a- g a.,d c. u.:. oc- -
iaUd tioca utumte credit to ti.e t ,.i,.t.iittfj

t iu uimiu ! ouj en .so. s, .'. no or:g::aittt It.
The streets around Tucker's new buua::.g w ere
thronged wiih spectators from nooa uuI no
o'eloen P. M.,at whiehttme ttiestraagers arrived.
Only a limited nutnht r ot tickets i,f mvititiou
were issued, and policemen wcie stat: died aithe entrance to preveut anv but iuviie-.- gv.e nfrom enteriug. lue City Guard were en tiuty as
a guard of honor, tinder comuiand jft
master Charles Le Gay. Those who tun td outon the occasion wero Measrs. Gr:tt!th, Maton
Macondray, P.tkett, Middieten, Noyes, Dewey'
Mellen, iloyt sad Lj Uie. ihe detachment wis
composed ol the pick of the Company, aud w iththeir reahy splendid uniform, mace a "aliantaud
soldierly display.

THE BE.IFTION.
The Ambassadors, accompanied by several of

the first tnihtary officers, aaigbted a itw miii-ute- a

after two o'clock, cn'.ered between iaoUles of the City Gu;:rd, and came iuo the hall in
company with a number of their most

entertainers, in full uniform; anj
these, added to the aiready large number of uni-
formed gentlemen iu the Lait, made a very pre-
sentable appearance. We noticed the Eughsh.
French, Russian, Dutch, and Sardinian Consul
in tbeir showy uniforms; while General Clarke,
U. S. A., and his numerous stall;
J. P. 11m en and suiU, and treueral Cobb aud
staff, completed the military display. The tlvr,
in fact, was covered w iih finely dressed and dis-
tinguished

at
looking personages. The order of

entering the hall was two by"two, in proceseiou,
as follows: Judge McAllister and the Chief Am-
bassador; Gen. Chirk and the second Ambassa-
dor; Gen. Cobb and the Ceuser. and Gen. lbvt n
and Capt. Lintarro the Caudinmarruh. They
were attended by tome of the suite, and all were
conducted, with much ceremony, to the plat- -
form, where chairs were provided, and the stag
was soon racked with the showv
The band of the Third Artillery, from the Pre-
sidio, were stationed in the dress circle, and filled

a

the hall with their splendid martial music.
On being seated, the two Ambaosadors and

the Censor, side.by side, in frout, the introduc-
tions commenced. President Tesehemai her aud
one of the officers acted aa masters of the

The members of the Board of Super-
visors and other city ofheers were tirst presented;
next General Clark and his staff; then Major
General Haven and Brigadier Gen. Cobb and
their staffs; next the foreign Consuls, and then
the several Judges of the Courts, the Speaker of
the House of Assembly, Mr. Moore; Messrs.
Phelps, Shannon, and Lawrence, of the Assem-
bly, and such citizens as desired the honor ot an
introduction.

As these were severally presented, the Chief
Ambas.-ado- r who is a remarkably dignified and
intelligently looking man first listened atten-
tively to the interpreter as the name and officer tow as announced, and then with a courteous in-
clination of the head, shook hands heartily with
the gentleman, and the second in the Embassy,
and the Censor did the same. The band
meanwhile continued to play national airs,
and the w hole scene was really exciting and in-

spiring. The Japanese were "dressed in nearly
the same manner as those of the f

according to rank wore the hair the same
way, and sported about the same texture aud
color of cloth. They had o: patent leather
shoes. It is said that the Erulutssy is provided
with the most splendid dresses, "made for the
grand presentation scene at Washington, and
which thry do not intend to disturb until the
t une comes to meet the President. The effect of
the music upon them did not appear to be very
marked, though we noticed one of them beating
time very correctly to one of the more lively
pieces.

Every beholder was struck w ith the self-po-

sessed demeanor of the guests. Though the
scenes which now met theirgaze must have been
one of the most intense interest to them for nov-
elty,

a
they seemed to consider this display as due

the august position which they held under their
Emperor, and not one of them, by sign or word,
evinced either surprise or admiral ion. This
stoicism, however, is a distinguishing feature
with the Japanese. It is a part of their creed
never to appear astonished at anything; and it
must be a rare sight, indeed, which betrays! hern
into an expression of wonder. They were, r,

in the highest degree delighted with tiiS
attentions thus shown them, and the memory of
them will live long and pleasantly in their hearts.

the dinner in the lower nw.L.
Tho ceremonies of introduction bcirg over,

the guests were conducted to the ball on the
floor below the music hall, where a r:cM sump-

tuous repast, prepared by the unapprove haMe
Martin, was spread oat in templing array. It is
needless to enumerate the appeiUi..g cd'.blcs.
From boned turkey to tiiUktn salad, tuioua
the mysterions labyrintl. baked and ro:.-- t,

"the tables thev groaned with the weight ef the
feast," and nothing remained but to make t!ie
attack, ine Japanese were cc:..li! te.i to trie j

places oi nonor, at ine upper t.iaoi tae "ia, s.nu
being stated, were Harked bv the officers of the
army and navy, President Test h- Piachtr, and
others of onr most distinguished eitizi us.

The signal was given, and our reade rs may be
certain that the viands ui.l not go a legi:.g".
All formality was thrown to the wials e

corks gavc.l'orth their sharp reports i:.e
loud laugh aul merry jest went round, a'.d
withal our c cuciii entered Laud
and heart into the spirit of the affair. H w..s
the most complete nud satisfactory t'uir.g of the
kind we have attended in majy yc;us, ar.d we
can only add to these terms of commemliitit'D,
that President Tcschemache-- at-- Messrs. li.itts,
Johnson, and Young, (the committed have 1 Tie

themselves intlnite credit, both as rearels the
dinner itself, and the appropriate manner in
which they have conducted the whole adair.

The luner man having been satlsied, the t om-
pany, numbering about two huLdred. pr pared
for the interchange of seiitin.ent appropriate to
the occasion. President TcscheuiteLer oceuiud
the head of the; table, and the repeating Tot,sl
Matter Dr. Gates the lower end. At three
o'clock the Pre Idee t called the attention of the
assemblage, and a few rtgimt tits of champagne
bottles having been brought in and arranged
along the tables, the speech-makin- g and toasting
commenced. The regular toasts were given out
by the President, as follows:

1. 'Tht K,i,Tror of Jcpmt and tl.e Dr'uhnt
" tht I'uitti .M.i.V"
Drank standing, and with three cheers.
2. "2".'m"'i Efctlleneien, the Jiipanee Ambv.-d-r.- "

Drank standing.and with three cheers.

The Chief Ambassador responded to this
through the interpreter, and the President with
the toast, "The health of the President of the
L uited States."

Drank naudiug, and wilh three cheers.

Tni Sayers andHeenan Fioht. A corres-ponde-

of the New York Times, who appears
to be well posted, writing from London, give
tho following programme as adopted by tho
"fancy" to put the "beaks" upon the wrong
scent as to the location selected for the contest:

The Eaeteru Counties Railway will have the
honor of conveying the select circle dow a their
line. The circle will thon embark on board a
large steamer, and proceed down ast Walton on
the Naze. The steamer will then put tiack, and
land her distinguished passenger in some quiet
and secluded nooK on tni nana oi om r utner
Thames, who will doubtless conduct himself on
the occasion, to the imaginative mind, at least.
Just as the sedgy Severn did when Owen

astoniehed that stream. This is a pro-

gramme which I have heard from a good source.
It seems that Morrisscy has paid a visit to Say-

ers, and the friends of lleenan say that he has
given ilema to the English champion in respect
to Heenan'a style of boxing. We hear from a
reliable source that P. T. Barnnm has made an
overture for the engagement of both lleenan and
Sayers for the t( rra of one year, to travel and
exhibit iu this country and the British provin-
ces.

ujy Wm. Henry Bnrkloy, who some time
since shot Joseph "Broach In King and Queen
county, Va., has been tried and acquitted. The
charge was admitted, and justified vpou the plea
that Broach had willfully aud maliciously slan-

dered his daughter, young lady still in her
teens and at schooL The Court, after hearing
the evidence, without argument from counsel,
discharged the prisoner. The case, say a cor-

respondent of the Richmond Enquirer, has pro-

duced intense excitement in our coniinuiniy,
owing to the respectability of the accused and

the foulness of the slander. During the trial oi

the case, the court houso was crow ded with tiie

most respectable citizen, manifesting tlie deep-

est solicitude; and w hen the decision ot the C onrt
hole crowd titw lo ttwrwas announced, the w

?cZm7.nd the friends of Mr. Burk ey rushed to

to with the most hearty congratulations.

. . ThtVlVilttvLarjl i .1
Now that tfeid ta) te concluded, aid e:i ir?-- -

hief factt at hand, it is werfl pA aJ tpft : j
som Dactkliir cirtaxrunce conitiu.ii w.;l .
a2flir. ... ..

By rean of aa injaaa jealousy, Lmi, a
deat cf PriaceM AnnecoantT. Vfov-D.a- , si- : :
brother-j-hw.- - He tBeTr,--ft-

,
the-ik- r.f ;v- r-

ing or assisting his own acqakuil, Biaci i
wile to make a written sTnecieM in ;He fw c
a confession, by which it was made to a;

the mariered brotter-ln-k- tad tir;': ;

outragec) her. After this stafe-ner- .t b "- --
firth, Mr. Land was much trouhie-- l i iu i- -

i;.": - ! r the step she had tnu tai a: ir.orovtr.la. oi .! v. :th the thought that ir aeri.v.e o.
trjt!i ai.'. ieraunal fecimg my at he, l"iiT all.
witLout av.tU to save her LrLsUud. tie ; t; .sri-i-i
a Ictier ot r. aich Le ru i.i' he.
brother's hand, with the wUh that he a.,ou::
make it puUi. amy in the event of Mr.
cortvtt tin.

Mr. Land wr.t admitted to tst;f- on li e tSa.'
of her kusban.i, and prtxeeded to teil neariv tf:e
snt.ic s.v... ss -- i.c u a i.t lore UUfa? KlioWn IU I
written !;.! :.icnt. The letter ju,t reler.ctiwas the" r..:lacetl in court f..r the ,. fa
contr ! i.rg h,-- testimony. It "fcuJ'lt-- l

r : r ni.acalion, and -- be iikluc l:uit.: , :
t i :'.;: gn.c tits, iviib r.tlv in great l!,ci:L i

ms of. i l.e court was a.tjonrned; the Kts wteolt' tte l and oareiuliy 1
K;ur th.is pruducetl w ntisjiy a tt.;:tws ir. I

jrivt s a thar picture of the t tit t iuelo.-- oi'tl'
aifitir, as well as a vivil iilea of the a' riia c i.
woTi.anly feeling made by the writer r t!.e 5,".k
cf the man she :

Landof 1 KoMiffE, P. An'ie Co., Jan. 1."
L:;TnrK Frank: Here is a triu a;:n. r .

,te "d a.tuir hupptbcd ou the of.
I a:.. 1 v ru you to show ii o the ( .i

of An; a.'w. r tae trial t f .i:v h,..--.
h( i noi ac',ii itcd. On tile l!;a t.i Jlic,iou:;J iti it,eoi-:- ..: i

and 1 II. i.lia ; ;r '..
(aye ii.aie me beii- -t Ti.:.t f
He wi.s ;t!w:;.-- tert k'.')d t. -
Soi r.e l.i i:.e i f it, r. . r 1.

my tts.ii eve? ;0! l ::. I t

I'liifVf lie'" V.OUM b.i 1.1,;

fiutd in t alio hitii t.i i. :

aakfl l.iiu v;,y !.,. s,, i
sa.dbeeai.-- e L h- i.e . d I v
married limi. I Ws
thi'-- he , .cr.-d-i

1 he
I io.ll ii. n

trrn-- bv tv.o
that MV. r .

I.I...; fell I t
:i I..:.,

an
C.1 t.at Va!tr l.i o rl ....
il:g:iai It.r v:i Li:...-- , .t .; .. '.,';. ''
Onthe l'.;j. lU ii.e i... ;u,. -

Mr. F.a;.i...,.a's l, it .!
' V

but ho let l.o g i, i.. ; :

hisguu a::i loatt-d:'- I"ake.. L.'i.i r i

;eii d to tio, tut L. i.. ,i- - i. iu . 'loaded ti.e gaa Le tvi; e,,- .'
his l:y andtoij hi La :!..,, i ;...il.... vv.; s.;r, L.i.i it,,uK:. i i ,.r ..
toid hli'i 1 W'vai I .r':Ve L '.a i ; ;'

warJ lie. lie ci in ttJ sv;-.-

then v, , .;. i 5,;.,. , i ; .

te w.is gt ii. , ar. 1 he a.tid "in ii.e
It Was Ut tae tic,.::.,' .;.

atJ he I r lULi :,.e a i r.i.c ed .... j ;.
been to ti. V. 'see Vitii;..uv, a i i :

sign n.y iiiiei; i.'.qa, L;fi-- ,
,.:.--

. .,
intended to kill FiaiiL ,a I i..;.;
W mid not Sign it. became I - ...I
did net intend ti) ieiia leliehev eer L: L - d
he was that 1 uvliJ c;g.au s.a it, 1 i
not ituik he w;.s in it Li,o..i 1 :

1 WTft5 siet.r an ta e. . I a: v. :

not let me sen. I it i r .o e- :t i f s I u. ;
not kn ow what he ir.u nrL .1 1.) v. e. t t'j
quiet thai r.hiht, but Le wc t c t t..ik ; . l.v ;

neither did te eat anything i .r i ur e s
nights; he got Uj very earie nert ::....!.:"-- ,

i ;.:
did not go out id' the hoii:..": I tX i.:n. t:".:'-:- : --

to Laura at tiie door, tut th. :!. t l.e .aj t...htr what work to do; I s t e.v v.i t i .i
and it Was Lot lOLg bit'eire 1 s.rv V.--. r ; L- ..

the front door; La.int asked hi-- ii...r. i lia 1

ju-- t taktu his St at when Vau-.- te. e !.:- - ;;'";,
and shot Li:a; 1st readied. .t :H :'; . 1

wheu i caul" to I found myself .hV.vu
on; Laura carried me tut re a. id Iu; I i.:. r.
plank. I did not know iu;;t W.ii r i.e.: s:.t : r
Mr. Flannagan.

While Kiiig behind the kitc'uer. V."a!:i r iTi
to me, and told r.ie that he wa r..': s..: j,
"Amie, for tiod's sake, what -- sil I y I ,, J

him to kill me, and tien ki.l himsoif; Lit i;i
would not Si.ree to thi. and aid u' 1 w ..ul :i,eeoLlcesiou acdstate that Mr. t an.a L..d

me, it would clear him. 1 L.l, I
would be tfcliiiiga lie, and he said il Itij.a
write the coalc.siou he would Pc hi.:.c.r- 1

wrote it verbatim, as he with, d it. Le li '...
conlession and carried it te il. M. V. . .u-- . ,
who advised him to leave; and he rmi. t; e e
an 1 told me to get ready, as he wagu u. -

Lie wastskind to me as eer. ..i.r
saw IL . Wooeihouse, and when 1 g. r in

I told him 1 had rather suv and t ,
and after he got out of danger I would c. .. o
him; but he would uot agree to U. he v. : .s

kind to me as he could be all th" tlr.-e- . 1 .. . i
from him several tirue-- while Uc wu a .uo.tlvi,
also when he was in Carwiiuo; a.id we U,.ea.:ed
to meet him in the Western cou:.;rT, t ;c ;.e.
would go to a place of safety to live. I ' a- - r :, ,
and would have started in a few u'.its j: ; i

not been retaken. This is a'.l irr.e, itud I - h ::
be show n after Ihe trial. If ha ,r r a'..
Your affectionate sister, AMIE ;. LAn:.
From ail this it is evident tiut Mrs. Land n:ae

the eonfcssii.n or the retraction at tl.etaruitt
Solicitation of others.

A Pattern Bill OF Costs. Sorect.ng n::Te
thon a year a;o, a gToeery linn fa New Y e k,
having a bill of $71 55 ajainst the t of
deceased customer, placed the account in the
hands of a law firm for collection from Ce

rater. Alter w aiiu.g a year ihrv wcr- - :.;d
by the lawyers List the money w.ts not tt

he atluiini.irator contesting the a;:iu-a- L

An interview with the latter showed iLat Le h id
paid iu f ill when the account was presented, in-
cluding inttrest, etc. Of course the ti.Vni.A
hastened in high dudgeon to the lawvers, accusedthm bluntly, and finally made thehi toulcsi to
having suppressed the tact of payment, sa-- hav-
ing appropriated the nionev. Alter a siurniy
time, the were promuied sri accouut and
settlement, for which they were to enU Kgalu iu

few hours. And now comes the tunny art of
the story. In collecting this amoui.t of i.'l
with iLtcrist ami nts of 'ii 14 a.,.dl;i n.;l, the
following "Bill of items'' was rendered:
Me?r ,

To . i.r
To exueuses to towa a.id reir.ru j t

saer:.r t
T. lmtsiiee .tire :U'l
To een-- r. t d'oii
To e'.itvrl:.r jii.iuite.i
To , t i to'
To fee. stteLui-i- uri
Ta letters teAa.iiinl-- i

cla.Ul

Tnt.il
No 1'liUlc!; tla . i

Tu3 I e'N'sTiXUTT

ino f.iccasiou.il"
Pr;,:

The peovLsicn if
sin :r,:.in i;utili:i
pnv
let.ge ol ot.te
ever eiit .: a:;e i.:-- i
tru-- t, ai :: r,
and v ;..;.;. au,
ha 1. i o. Poi
and iho.-e- - who a

ready to pu' !'.
lif.lo u;uJ if
Pn iie rti
wiiiirg t o': s l .e u

that ,c:i ai tt
irrtal ri "hi ol cii li.e.'.
tiie door tf the lb U

fJT According to the new piv.e
pcror Napoleon lor ti " im .

strttigth of his --.rtiiy, lv .s m-- it

out every year to sei ve in fie ir.: t

so thaai the en 1 of seven ear-- ; !

will have been etil.sted. ''

be Lrought iuio ih ' retular arei.v,
coiiStilaifcg a reserved foree,

when netdej. At :ae
voars thev wi.l be dvatU 1 iu.
Guard, w'Licre they will e .v ; u:

yearn old. All s Idler
drafted into the Guard, and r 'ii
until forty-iiv- e years ed' a . t,y
ment the Kniper r will hat r.v.a.e
any nioiaent au e:Iee:ive !i.:.t o -

A Herodtas IIet.s2 Arr.Ie ; n- - rr.eiu-KiL- l

s t ( u:li. s a gn of c! 11 ";.

on their way to s l.rK.i In R t t ;c.-- , N. V..
Tuea.lay, they tot k t ' e. ".

horte leave a side wim, '.'.n 1. ,

them, and rearing struct.-- s ;r; ; , v

old, daughter of James Fes;, r. we. i .

on the side and afterward kicked h. r l.i ;'. e r.

of bcr heal The si le Moy pre .lue 't ir..
friuhtful wound, shatfr.ng the jaw r.n 1 iLs.r
in the teeth, and it Is feared that the kic k bvc
her skulL

fr-Fan- Fern thus deliver her rplnlen of
the Key. Mr. Gninncs. the sensutiou pr.a ... r.
af.er hearing hini : "Having c t hi g to s ,y, h
could not say it, so he resoittd t vol".. , il
the eyes, clasping of the hands, ih.iM .e t'.o
head, and long pause, to ir.trodu. e t:.e .l it: i,

platitudes. ne might laugh, w ere 1; t. t -

to see Christiatiity so" tr.ivi sited a.:
The very tones of bis voiee are f.'.se. I

measured him before he had done mei.:'..li1- -'
Toe:

first hymn. He impressed me as au eg. ilsilc
humbug.

JT"Pnt your hand here," said th" ntrtvr to
bis executioner, when he was led to the
"Put your hand here, and now put your h.iad "it
yo-i- r heart, aud feel w hich beats the an I

"which i the most troubled." ptrangciy
executioner struck wilh awe, win u i.e i.und ht
Christian man as calm as though he were goin?

while he huu-c- l: w.c anto a wedding feast,
agitation at having to perform so uei rate
a deed. Oh, world! we defy thee to rob u, o: oar
peace.

Sad Affair u Viroinia. A Utter t - the
Richmond Dispatch from Harrisoiir-urg- a.,

Mr. was marr.ei! in that coun-

ty,
state that a piles

a tew nights lugo. to a M.ss Dev.cr, and hat
rWrtv of voung men attempted to serenade ha
uew oouple with tin pans bell, etc J..i,e le-vi-

a brother or the hrnle. w ent out and n nion- -t

rated, when the serenaders took to their hee's.

He however, pursued ttiem. w hen oue ot them,
named Sm:dlwooi, shot him dead.

r gr-- A bright little girl of five years was
swudin by a w indow, busily exan.ii. ng s

hair which she had just pulled from her l.ee.l
" iVti are you doing, mv dear?" asked ttw
mother, whose curiositv was excited by her e ict r
eaze. "I'm lotiking for the number, net." s id
the child: "the BiNe say that the hair ol" cur
head urc all numbered, and I want to see v' at
nninVr is on this."

j Can't 1mhh.se Htv Pars, a w. of
the Knovviile. i'l'enn. '.VLUr. wilt not P"rt E.
Bates, of Mlswurtri, If" ncnunattd at thermit n,

I Baltdiiore, and C liicagtA


